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The City Livery

And Feed Barn
Feeds your hornes no poor grain

und will supply you with good

Horses and Higsu-

t reasonable prices.-
Coinc

.

and see me.

W. A. Tooley-

Spains Teams and

Livery Rigs

Are Always Good

When you go out for a drive

you want a team that drives up

well and n buggy that rides cosy-

.Thots

.

the kind i can give you.-

My

.

prices arc right , too-

.Don't

.

forget tlmt I have my

corrals fixed up to feed aud care

for your itock.-

J.

.

. H. SPAIN

NORTH SIDE LIVERY

BROKEN BOW. . . NEBRASKA

Uitfi) oiwJ

UNC-

OLNCENTURY
'

COFFEE
ASK YOUR GROCER

Stock to Pasture

J can pasture GO head of
cattle at 40 cents per
month or GO head of horses
at 50 cents per monty. A

high grade 1800 Ib stallion
will make thdseason at my

farm 13 miles southeast of
Broken Bow-

.A.

.

. C, Crawford.

Real Estate Transfers

Mary M. ftuat to Clara
ttrnland.iot 7 in blk 37 , R-

R add Broken Bow $4sO 00-

Dorcaa L, Wood et al to
Henry F Ncu , 320 acred-

in 33 15 25 1931 93

John W Middleawart to
Robert C Chumblcy , lota-

M and 15 in block 30-

Oconto 100 00

Union Pacific It R co to-

ICpriam Larson , 100-

acrca in 23 15 24 853 60

Charles L Barrett to Jo-

seph
¬

Miller , 100 in 22
1924 1 00-

Cornelius C Cuyler to-

J a m e s Led wick , 1 00
acres in 7 1320 500 00

Laurence L Chaplin to J-

J Barcus. 100 acres in

2320271521 1130 00

Sylvester II Read to A A-

Oretnan , lots 9 and 1-
0inlilkS "M"Mcrna. . . .2500 00

The Union Land co to
James W Stewart , lots
0 and 7 in blk 45 R K

add to Callaway 71 25-

Uoy R Beers to George R

Sender , ,' } q A in t 2

and 3 in blk 8 in Sar ¬

gent 50 00

Fred II Gebhart to John
I) Lowensleiu , 100 acres
iu 7 15 18 1300 00

John D Lowenstein to
Bernard J Ticrncy , 100

acres in 7 15 15 480 00

William LinU to William
R Lohr , w 24 ft of lot
15 in blk "M" aicrna.2500 00

Chas W Bowman to Wal-

ter
¬

A George and 0 H

Conrad , lot 21 in blk 13-

in original town Broken
IJow 10UO 00-

Meliuda Skiner and Hurl )

to W A George and O-

If Conrad , A parcel in

3217 20 1375 00-

Jeflersou Uoggett to Jno-

Dres'cl , 80 acres iu 28

1022 400 00

Pauline McConncll and
II u r b to Samuel H
Moore , 100 acres in 34

10 23 5200 CO

Charles F Lloyd to Win
W Warren , 185 sixteen
100 acres in I 16 23 . . . 1075 00-

ITraniiis A Mulfinper to
Benson & Myers co , 321.-

JS

.

acres in 30 15 19. . . .1000 00
Charles E Benson to Fran-

cis
¬

A Multiuser , 30-
4ninetyeight 100 acres
30 15 19 5200 00

Frank II Myers to Ben-

son
¬

& Myei * co , 4SO

acres in 35 lo 25 980000
Charles F Benson to Fran-

cis
¬

A Mulfinger , 100

acres in 30 15 19 480000
Lincoln Land co to Min-

nie
¬

R McKenlry , lots 3

and 4 iu blk 2 Lincoln's
add to Ansley 350 00

Rufus II ISddy to Clarence
C Bhively , 100 acres in
5 1522 0400 00

Morris B Bunnell to Ivory
Real , 160 acres in 1

14 19 4000 00-

II B Allen to J O Baker ,

100 acres in 3 10 25.H > rO 00
James G Breuher to Wil-

liam
¬

II Wood , 100 acres
in 3 Id 25 1000 00

Charles R Doming to ISlla-
L Reeder , lots 3 4 5 and
0 in blk 2 in M A West
add to Broken Bow. . . .0000 00

Martha C Rhine ct al to
Fred D Sanderson , lots
1 and 2 in blk 20 in An-

sclmo
-

2000 00-

R 1C Allen to Emory I)
Parsons , lots 7 and 10-

in blk 14 in K 1C Allen's
add Arnold 100 00-

Lavina L Allen and hus-

band
¬

to Cyrus C Par-
sous

-

, lots 11 and 12 in-

blk 14 R 1C Allen's add
Arnold . 200 0 (

James G Wakcnight to M

Bernstein 80 acres in 0
15 24 . . .2000 00-

R 1C Allen to Cyrus C Par-
sons

¬

, lots 4 5 and 0 iu-

blk 14 in R 1C Allen's
add to Arnold 200 00

Gertrude McCanto to Cy-

rus
¬

C Parsons , lots 2
and 3 in blk H R F Al'

Sold only in
Moisture 'Proof-

Tackages

What makes them the best soda crackers ever baked ?

What makes them the only choice of millions ?

What makes them famous as the National Biscuit ?

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

leu's add to Arnold. . . . SO 00-

1C Allen to ICmory I )

Parsons , lots 8 and 7 in-

blk } ! R K Allen's
add to Arnold , . , 100 00-

Orlen 1C ICggleston to Jas-
per

¬

V Bartner , lot no 0-

iu ICmelync Ueyner's sub
to Black 3 1500 00-

imibrotn/ Zephyrs.-
mlUeil

.

from lait nei.l. . )

Chas Koo/er spent Halurday
night with Arthur Stewart in
Snake Hun.

Nine McComas' spent Sunday
with Win. Barrett's in Broken
Bow.-

Dr.

.

. Cole made a professional trip
to M , D. Gallon's last Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. Barber met with an acci-
lent last Friday while in town.
She had untied the team and
was passing by one of the hor-
ses

¬

to put the halter in the bug-
buggy , when suddenly the horse
kicked and struck her just above
the eye. She was rendered un-

conscious
¬

for some time but is
getting along nicely at present.-

Orcn
.

and Walter Cole spent
Saturday night and Sunday w.th.

their uncle , 1C. O. Cole , iu Snake

Not a Dull Spot
in the May EVERY ¬

BODY'S MAGAZINE ,

That's why it holds the
undoubted supremacy ,

Even if you are not a mag-
azine

¬

reader , try it. There
is an unusual line of fictiot )

this month.
9

Read "Grimsden House"-
if you like a " thriller. "

TDK SAI.U BY-

C. . II. & A. W. IIOLCQAIB

Run neighborhood.-

George

.

- Barber got hurl last
Friday. lie was hurrying to the
house on a riding plow , on ac-

count
¬

of having just received
word of his mother's accident ,

and in soaie way fell bet wen a''
wheel and some part of the plow
seemed to sort of crush his limb , i

He was lucky in getting the hor-

ses
¬

stopped immediately which
saved him from getting severely
injured.

Miss Bertha Koozer was in
town one day last week having
some dental work done.

Walter Reynolds did not like
this country so very well , so
departed one evening for last
week before his sister arrived
here. The household goods he
brought with him. he left to be
sold at auction in town last Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon.

There has been three runaways
in Tappen Valley just recently
caused by horses getting fright-
ened

¬

at automobiles. One bug-
gy

¬

has been completely demolish-
ed

¬

, another where a team broke
lose from the wagon and run-
ning

¬

but doing no damage , and
last was Mr. flealey who works
for Ralph Johnson. Mr. Ilealy
was going to the field on a gang
plow , with four horses , when an
auto appeared , causing the hor-
ses

¬

to become frightened and two
of them broke clear away and
ran home , but the gentleman
was able to manage the remain-
ing

¬

team so no datuage was done
only a little time lost.

News reihcs us that the Moun-
tain

¬

Lion was seen at George-
town

¬

Sunday. The animal was
the real thing allright aud was
seen to kill a two year old steer.
They arc trying very hard to
catch this troublesome beast.-

A

.

solid gold fob with C. M.
engraved on 5t. Finder please
bring to the Republican office-

.a22'a2'
.

C. M. MARQUIS.

BREEDERS TAKE NOTICE

Parties wishing services of a

first class shire stallion will find
same at nay ranch at farm prices-
.a22

.

ra-6 F. H. WIUSRNREDER-

We are in the market FOR ,

WHITE and YELLOW COKN
Will pay the highest price of-

fered
¬

on the Broken Bow mar ¬

ket. Call and see us before sell ¬

ing. 34tf-
S. . J. LONKRGAN

FOR SAI.U My residence prop-

erty
¬

in south east part of city ,

call or address JAS. L. KING ,

al5-tf Broken Bow , Nebr.

lever Ciosi

Restaurant

Has been sold to me by-

J. . II. Sloggett. I intend to
run a clean orderly house
and I invite all of my friends
to call and see me aud I hope
that Mr. Sloggetts friends
aud customers will remain
as customers of miae. Come
in and I will treat you rignt.
Remember that I can fur-

nish
¬

you as good beds as
you can get anywhere in the
city and my price is 25-

c.Pflji't

.

I foj-gef ; the lo-

cation

¬

just south of the
Raileoad Track.

FRANK DEAN

Dr. Bass , Dentist. Over McComas

FOR SALE New milch row with
calf by side inquire of J. S-

.Benjamin.
.

. aS-1 t ,

1\TIV onalcohol-
icSarsaparitta
If you think you need a tonic ,

ask your doctor. If you think
you need something for your
blood , ask your doctor. If you
think you would like to try
Ayer's non-alcoholic Sarsapa-
rilla

-
, ask your doctor. Con-

sult
¬

him often. Keep jn cjqs
touch with him.-

Wo

.

publish our formula !
We btnlih alcohol
from our medicines

We uree you to
consult your

doctor

Ask your doctor to name some of the
results of constipation. His long list will
begin with sick-headache , biliousness ,
dyspepsia , thin blood , bad skin. Then
ask him if he would recommend your
using Ayer's Pill ? .
- Mads by tlio J. O. Ayer Co. , tow H , XtH.T ?

HOMESTEADS

will spoil be a

thing of the past

I can locate
you in Grant ,

IJqqker aid ftc-

Pljerson
-

Go's.'

- Call on or write

J. T , MORROW
Lena , Nebraska-

.MoPheraon
.

County.


